
MEGLHI
Salmon Man to Preside

in Washington House.

PfERCE GIYES SUPPORT

Delegates From King County

Taken by Surprise.

NO CHANCE TO TAKE A HAND

Organization of the Legislature Has
Been Practically Completed With-ou- t

the Assistance of the Big
County on Puget Sound.

CANDIDATES FOR SENATOR.

Addison G. Footer, of Tacomi.
John 1. "Wilson, of Seattle.
Charles Sweeny, of Spokane.
Samuel II. Piles, of Seattle.

Slate for House and Senate.
HOUSE.

Joseph G. Megler. "VVahklalcum, Speak-

er In the House.
George McCoy. 3wi, chairman of

appropriations committee.
Lee TV. Johnson. . Yakima, chairman

Irritation committee.
C. M. Gleascn. Kins, chairman Judi-

ciary committee.
C. A. Roth. "Whatcom, chairman fish-

eries committee.
SENATE.

E. B. Palmer. Kins, chairman Judi-

ciary committee.
A. T. Vandevanter. Klnr, chairman

railroads committee.
G H. Baker. KllcklUt, chairman

committee.

nr.TMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 7. (Staff Corrs--
6pondence.)-- J. G. Megler. the Columbia

River salmon-pacKc- r, wm presiae over
tho deliberations of the lower house of

the "Washington Legislature at the session
which opens next Monday. Mr. Megler,
who has roent more years in the House
and Senate at Olympla than any other
man In the present Legislature, has all
along been regarded as the most formid-
able candidate to all of the members ex
cept the King County delegation.

The determination of King County to
remain with Gleason. however, and their
repeated attempts to form combinations
for his benefit left the matter In consld
erable doubt until this evening, when
Pierce County, which has had a strong
leaning toward McCoy, of Lewis, sud
denly threw her strength to Megler.

"election. The King County
men were thunderstruck when they heard
of the move, and for a long time refused
to credit it. Gleason's friends refused to
give up until the agreement to support
Megler had received a sufficient number
of names to assuro beyond all doubt his
election.

Will Play No Favorites.
The speaker of the House, especially

curing a Senatorial fight, wields a great
Dower In the distribution of committee
ships, and it was for this reason, that
King County has fondly expected to an
nex the honor. Just what bearing the ap
pointment of Megler has on the Senatorial
matter is not exactly clear at this time.
as the Speaker-ele- ct has been very re-

ticent regarding his Senatorial leanings,
but the personality of the man and his
long and honorable career will protect

m

hlsi- - from any serious charges of favorit
ism in the distribution of his commltteeai

As it was through the efforts of the
Pierce County delegation that McCoy
"was induced to withdraw and open the
way to victory forSlegler, some of the
members of the Pierce delegation are al
leging that, in return for this assistance.
Megler is to support Foster. That there
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J. G. Mesler, of WnhltlnVnm.
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is any such agreement, both Mr. Megler
and his friends most emphatically deny.

Mr. Megler states that the only con
cession that was made for the withdrawal
of McCoy was a promise that ho was to
be well taken care of in the distribution
of committees. By this it was under-
stood that McCoy will secure the chair-
manship of the appropriation committee,
that being the choice of the favors in the
bands of the Speaker..

King Delegates Cut Small Figure.
If there are any particular straws in

this Speakership fbjht which show tho
direction of the Senatorial wind, they He
in the fact that the organization of the
Legislature has been practically complet-
ed without any 'assistance whatever from
King County, indicating that the rest of
the delegations can got along moderate-
ly well without the assistance of the 1 g
county, and may eventually elect a Sena-
tor without her help.

While Megler was under no obligations
whatever to King for his success, he very
graciously tendered the chalrmansnlp of
the judiciary committee to his defeated
antagonist, Gleason. Johnson of Yakima,
who secured tho indorsement for Speak-
er when the southeastern combine met in
Portland several weeks ago, was remem-
bered with the chairmanship of the irriga-
tion committee. Bassett, another south-
eastern man. Is slated for banks and
banking committee.

These; with the appropriation commit
tee for McCoy, are all that have been
definitely decided on tonight, but it i
regarded as almost a certainty that tne
railroad committee will go to Dickson cf
Kittitas, and roads and bridges to Clarko
of King.

The Speakership contest was settled so
expeditiously that it was all over before
most of the King County delegation.
which came in on the evening train, had
an opportunity to take a hani in the
game. With not very much left to
wrangle over in the way of organization
some of them expressed regret that they
did not remain away until Monday. As
It is, they are now undergoing the usual
amount of boring from applicants for
clerkships, who are fully as numerous as
usual.

Lack of Hotel Accommodations.
The destruction of the big hotel has

created no end of inconvenience for
members as well as the retinue of fol
lowers who are always present at x

Legislative session. The Piles Sena-
torial headquarters are in the old build
ing which "was used two years ago as a
meeting place for the Legislature. Next
to them John L. Wilson is fitting up
rooms for receiving his friends. The
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Foster people Jhave rooms over the
Postoffice and Charles Sweeny has
chartered the greater part of the
Mitchell Hotel. None of these places
have accommodations sufficient to ac-

commodate the crowds, and consequent
ly thero Is an endless procession drift
ing from one place to the other and
holding Impromptu caucuses on the
street corners, in hallways or wherever
they chance to meet.

All of the prominent Senatorial can
didates with the exception of Senator
Foster are on the ground. In order
that they may have their gold-lac- e

trimmed suits ready in time for the
inaugural ball. Governor Mead today
announced the leading appointments
for his staff. They aro:

Colonel and Paymaster-Genera- l, D.
Duan Egan, Belllngham; Colonel and
Inspector of Rifle Practice, Emery P.
Gilbert, Spokane; Colonel and Quarter
master-Genera- l, Cyrus F. Clapp, Port
Townsend; Colonel and Judge Advocate--

General, M. P. Hurd, Mount Ver
non; Lieutenant-Colon- el and Ald-d- e-

Camp, Albert E. .Cagwln, Kelso.
The Chief of Engineers, Surgeon-Genera- l,

Inspector-Genera- l, Commis
sary-Gener- al and five Aids-de-Ca- to
be named. E. W. W.

BLACKMAN IS INDORSED.

Washington Labor Convention Would
Have Him.

EVERETT, Wash., Jan. 7. The State
Labor Convention adjourned at 2:30. Ab-
erdeen was chosen for the next conven
tion. William Blackman was indorsed for
State Labor Commissioner. S. W. Har-
mon, of Seattle, was a candidate for in-

dorsement, and several Seattle delegates
walked out while tho vote was being
taken. Nearly all the old officers were
elected as follows: President. William
Blackman; five In the or-

der given, C. R-- Case, of Everett; G. W.
Smith, of Spokane; T. V. Copeland. of
Tacoma; R. Hcsketh, of Seattle; R. N.
Moody, of Aberdeen: secretary-treasure- r.

James Menzles, of Tacoma; fraternal
delegates to Oregon, T. E. Burns, of Se-

attle; A. R. Arklns, of Anacortes; H. L.
Green, of Aberdeen; C. O. Young was
Indorsed for state organizer.

under suspension of the rules, a reso-
lution was almost unanimously adopted
providing that the question on the man-
ner of electing officers of the State Fed
eration shall be submitted to the affiliated
unions within 30 days and that returns
shall bo made within 60 days. The reso
lution provided that if the proposal car-
ries by a two-thir- vote a committee of
five shall be selected by the executive
committee to prepart all details of such
elections, the committee's report also to
be submitted to referendum vote.

ADVENTURE ON COREAN COAST

Wrecked Young Englishman Falls
into Hands of Kindly Fisher Folk.
SEATTLE, Jan. ".Sydney F. Pate, a

young Englishman who arrived In this
city today from Japan, was a participant
in a most remarkable adventure off the
Corean coast three months ago. As a
guest of Captain Martin Petersen, mas
ter of a small Japanese whaling steamer.
Pate left Nagasaki last September. On
an evening in October the steamer was
caught in a violent snow squall and was
swept ashore on the Corean coast.

Pate and two of the native crew man-
aged to lower a boat, but when they
lowered sailors into It they found there
were no oars. The boat finally reached
shore, however, with the occupants
nearly frozen. It chanced that the
whaler went ashore near a native Corean
fishing village, and with the aid from
the natives all but threo of the crew
were saved.

For a number of weeks they were the
guests of the fisher folk, who treated
them kindly. Eventually a tug was sent
from Nagasaki In response to a request
for aid sent there by one of the natives.

Threats Drive to Divorce Court.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 7. (Special.)
Because he admonished her that "It

would not be good for her" if she did cer-

tain things, Annie Lavish, of Willamette,
trwinv filpd suit for divorce from Lawrence
Lavish, whom she married at Des MoInest
Tn. !n October. 1903. Plaintiff also con
tends that Lavish not only insulted her
visitors, but interfered with her religious
worship, of which he made light, and

to Runnort her.
Mrs. Lavish alleges that her husband

owns real and personal property or tne
value of 512.S00, of which she asks to be
awarded a one-thi- Interest and an al
lowance of 550 per month as alimony.

THE FINEST TONIC
FOR SICKLY GIRLS AND WOMEN IS

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

SUNDAY OEUUJSIA, POBULrAUD,

Commissioner.

Tho.usands of sickly girls and .women now take
the Bitters in preference to all other women's
remedies. They were persuaded to try it and
found it far superior to all others as a Monthly
Regulator and Tonic for their weak organs, They
alsq found that it cured them of Backache,
Cramps, Nervous Headaches, Dizziness, Nausea,
Fainting Spells, Heartburn, Bloating, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Constipation.

One bottle will be sufficient to convince you
of its value. Try it without delay and you'll be
thankful for the hint. Here's proof:

Mrs. H. J. OdcD, Otfell, W. Va., ys:
I have used yoar Bitters for Gcaeral Weakness aaa Less af Appetite

with geed results. I heartily eaderse It."
Mrs. J. C Klela, Krapp, Mick., says:

"I have asetf year Bitters la ray family with spleadld resalts. I caa
trathfally receancMl It."

: " :
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RIYAL HOLY ROLLERS

Strange Antics of. Religious

Sect in Thurston County.

GIBBERS WHILE IN TRANCE

When She Apparently Recovers Her
Normal Condition She Gives an

Exposition of the Revelations
He Says She Received.

OLTMPIA. "Wash.. Jan. 7. (Special.) A
new religious sect, that promises to outdo
the "Holy Rollers" has gained a foothold
In Thurston County, and Is holding forth
every night In the schoolbouse at South
Bay. about ten miles from Olympla.

The sect has been dubbed "The Un
known Tonguers," the name being based
upon some of the peculiarities of the ser
vices. Revelations are receive! "by the
daughter of the leader of the sect, and
are expounded In gibberish which Is re
ferred to by the members of the sect as
the "unknown tongue" mentioned "in
Scripture.

The meetings were started by a person
calling himself "Rev." James Hayes.
Hayes came here recently from Okla
homa. Sixteen years ago ho lived at
South Bay, and at that time was an lnfl
del and a scoffer of the Bible. In the 16
years of his residence in Oklahoma he
has changed his views on religious topics.
but has gone off on a peculiar tangent
never before heard of in this locality.

The precepts of Hayes' creed, however,
are not new or unusual with freak rellg
lous sects. He preaches immersion, and
all converts are given a cold dip to seal
them In the faith. He also claims to
perform marvelous cures by the laying on
of hands.

The ceremonies at the meetings held In
the schoolhouse are what has given, the
sect the name of "Unknown Tonguers."
The meetings are on the old-ti- revival
order In some particulars, with, much
"shouting," exhorting and singing. When
tho leaders have reached a high nervous
tension, Hayes' daughter, who Is a young
woman, lapses Into a trance-llk- 6 state.
She remains quiet for a time, but not for
a long period. Then she rises, gestlcu
lates wildly, rushes about the room, dur-
ing all of which time a peculiar gib
berish pours from her lips.

Hayes expounds at length during tne
services from the Bible, paying particular
attention to the references to divine rev-
elations in an "unknown tongue." He
does not profess to understand what his
daughter is saying during the period of
her receiving "revelations," and says that
she herself does not understand her
words. At times tho woman will seize
persons in the audience, and her manner
tends to the belief that she is promising
terrible penalties in tho hereafter unless
wars are mended.

Finally tho revelations cease ana tne
woman regains her normal faculties. She
then professes to expound the relevatlons
In English. She claims to understand: tne
import of the revelations received, but has
no knowledge of the words she has used
and can give no meaning for them when
they are reDented to her.

The members of the sect proiess great
faith In the divine nature of the woman's
revelations, and the sincerity of Hayes.
Like all cranks of that nature, Hayes Is
securing some few converts. As a. rule.
however, the people of South Bay look
upon the meetings and revelations with
amusement. .Many cunosuy-seexer- s ai--
tind. So far there has been no criticism
nassed unon the moral conduct of the
leader of the sect or upon the moral
tenor of his teachings.

COWBOY ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

Court Had Refused Him Custody cf a
Minor Sister.

r.pv.iT PAT.T-S Mont. Jan. 7. News
roViflH hnm from Medicine Hat of the
suicide of Thomas F. Teegarden. once
a well-know- n cowboy or tms secuon oi
the state.T..nl.n anirAired n roam in a hotel
at Medicine . Hat, and a few minutes
iotr th nnund or a revoiver-sn- was
hmrj in ! rnom. The room was bro
ken Into and Teegarden was found In
a. chair with a buliet-noi- e in nis neaa
and the smoking revolver In lls hand.
T..Kgrnn tens rifmondent over the
courts refusal to awara mm mo cua
tody of a minor sister.

Prohibition is the Main Question.
FORKST GROVE, Or., Jan. 7. (Spe- -

nti Th. ritv election Monday 13

eliciting great Interest and the contest
will be close. The question of prohibi-
tion is the only one being agitated;
other Issues and the relative menis 01
tfcA min on th oDnosIn? UcKets nave
nin AnMrAiv subordinated. The antl- -
.ninnn ticket has nominated waiter
Hm--c the present incumbent, tor
Mayor; M. Peterson, uscar jaaiawin
and C. B. Campbell, for Councllmen;

T ft Robertson, for Re
corder; VT. S. Hudson, for Treasurer,
and John Strupln, xor juaranai.

The opposing ticket Is headed "High
License Ticket," and Is as follows: C
N. Johnson. Mayor; B. tu Laugnun,
John Cornelius and C. Vf. McNamer,
Councllmen; H. S. King. Recorder; w.
S. Hudson, Treasurer, and P. H. Cronln,

The three Councllmen, who remain
in office are In favor of a dry town, so
it will be necessary for the anti-salo-

MpVt tn elect but one Councilman
or the Mayor to remain in control of
the situation.

To Provide for Licensed Revenue.
ALBANY. Or., Jan. 7. (Special.) cn

of thn fact that South Lebanon
precinct, in Linn County, went for pro
hibition in the election last Movemoer,
the City of Lebanon Is now preparing to
natiHnn tba ftrecron Legislature to amend
the city charter so that the maximum tax
levy of the city for general purposes win
h inrrensMi from 6 mills, the present
limit, to 20 mills. The three saloons of the
city were all In South Lebanon and were
forced to close their doors January 1.
TRonllTlno-- that bv the loss Of the CUS- -

tomary revenue derived from saloon
licenses .the city's finances will be great-u- -

lKwnni th Council must Increaso
the tax on 'city property to make up the
deficit.

Douglas Men Demand Good Roads
ROSEBURG, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)

delegation of representative men from
majority of the road districts In Doug
las County called upon the County Court
in a body yesterday and presented their
petition and resolutions asking that the
court take the necessary steps to provide
this oountv with three sets of modern
roadbulldlng machinery. Including that
number of rockcrushers, rollers, engines,
etc Enthusiastic good-roa- arguments
were presented, and the matter was then
taken under advisement by the court.

It is believed, however, that the court
will act favorably upon the matter ana
that a largo amount of good roadbulldlng
will be done in this county this year.

Tillsrmook Will Build Courthouse.
TILLAMOOK. Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)
The tax levy for Tillamook County

was made by the County Court, it be
ing placed .'at 27 mills. The court de
cldcd to erect new Courthouse, to
take- - the place of the one burned down
about 12 months ago

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaf&er & Marx

Sam'l Rosenblatt
MONEY AT INTEREST

Affairs of Oregon in Very
Condition.

LOANS FROM SCHOOL FUND

Counties in Eastern Part of the State
Using Money in the Rapid Deve-

lopment of Territory In the
Past Two Years.

9AI.EM, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.) 'The
financial affairs of the state continue In
good condiUoiu." This Is pracUcally tho
Introductory sentence of State Treasurer
Moore's biennial report to the Legisla
ture, made public today. 7his statement
is bome out by the summary of the con
ditions ot the Treasury, which shows that
with a cash balance on hand of $1,137,313.64

October, 1S02, and the receipts for the two
years W.StS,223.1S; less the expenditures
for the same period. w.917,s.4i. mere re
mains a cash balance on hand September
20. mi. of J368.lS9.Co.

The small balance on hand this year as
compared with two years ago Is due al
most entirely to heavy loans from the
common school fund. In 1202 there was
$73,433.42 lying idle in the Treasury in
that fund. That balance has been re
duced by $329,000 by means of loans on
mortgages bearing 6 per cent' Interest and
loans on school district bonds bearing a
per cent. The Idle money In the common
school fund now amounts to 200,000.

The Irreducible common school fund
now aggregates over 54,600,000, all but
52SO.O0O, of which Is out at Interest. Farms
taken on foreclosure of mortgages repre
sent 532.000 of this amount, while the other
5200,000 Is cash In the Treasury.

Two years ago there was a balance of
526S.S33.03 In the general fund, since which
time the receipts from taxes, eta, were
51,997.137.61, and disbursements 52,025.970.69,

leaving a balance September 30, 1S04, of
5240.E37.97 In that fund, applicable to the
payment of general state expenses. The
general fund and common school fund
make up the bulk of the 5553,159.65 In the
Treasury.

The condition of the several trust funds
is shown by the following statements:

Common School Fund.
Treasury department

First mortgage loans 53.234.229.SO
School district bonds and war

rants 266.930.00
Cash 200,36U!4

Lana .Department
Certificates of sale school land 706,944.95
Certificates of sale of land ac- -

aulred by deed or foreclosure. 142.796.90
Unsold farms acquired by deed

or foreclosure 62, 5730
Total 54.604.26L27

Agricultural College Fund.
Treasury department

First mortgage loans 5 141.S9S.53
Cash 15.3S2.45

Land department
Certificates of sale school land 23,812.51
Certificates of sale of land ac-

quired by deed or foreclosure. 7.6S3.00

Total 5 193.773.51

University Fund.
Treasury department-Fi- rst

mortgage loans 5 90.4S7.23
Cash 5,973.23
Land department-Certific- ates

of sale school land.. 1.032.85

66 $977
Cures Colds and

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seve- n'

cure3 Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Ca-

tarrh, La Grippe. Pains and Soreness
In the Head, Chest and Back, Sore
Throat, General Prostration and Fever.

Taken during-- their prevalence, pre-

occupies the system and prevents their
invasion.

Taken early, cuts them short
promptly.

Taken while suffering, a relief Is
speedily realized, while, the continued
use Insures an entire cure.

"77" is a small vial of pleasant pel- -
IetsI that fits the vest pocket.

AtiDrcssist. 25 cents, or nulled.
rnphreyi' Medicine Co.. Cor. TYUlliai tad

Jokf Street New Tortc

January Clearance Sale j

OF MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

These garments are of the very highest class
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Stein-Bloc- h

& Co. makes at great reductions

$12.50 Suits and Overcoats Q iff
Reduced to , P O

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats' . 1 9 1 C
Reduced to -

$18.00 Suits and Overcoats (j 1 A 7SZ
Reduced to ...'PI'T.O

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats - J f
Reduced to 1 p J J

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats 1 Q 7K
Reduced to P

As we have always sold our Clothing from
$3.00 to $500 less than othep stores ask for
goods of the same quality, these reductions
mean a good saving to the purchaser

& Co.

Prosperous

Certificates of sale ot land ac-

quired by deed or foreclosure. 5,920.00

Total 103.415.35

One of the noteworthy features of the
report Is the statement showing the
amount of loans from the school fund In
each of the counties of the state. For
many years Marion County property-owner- s

have taken more loans than any other,
but In the last two years Umatilla Coun-
ty farmers have taken the largest amount,
with Union County second,-- and Marion
third. The heavy loans made In Eastern
Oregon are remarkable, especially when
It Is seen that there has been a decrease
In loans In some of the Western Oregon
counties. Presumably, the increase in
Eastern Oregon Is due to the more rapid
development of that portion ot the state.
The amounts outstanding In each county,
secured by mortgages on real property,
are as follows:

Sept. 30, Sept. 30,
1202. 1904.

COUNTY.

Baker 5 64.039.47
Benton 107.S92.il
Clackamas 77,041.20
Clatsop - 23,263.44
Columbia 57.037.72
Coos 70,277:18
Crook 20.710.00
Curry 26,962.06
Douglas 177.32L51
GHllam 34,630.00
Grant 77.246.63
Harney 58,843.47
Jackson 72.500.00
Josephine 33,429.27
Klamath 64,455.50
Lake 15,150.50
Lane 155.240.64
Lincoln 26.108.55
Linn 113.976.55
Malheur 53.000.00
Marlon 204.4S0.08
Morrow 133.450.00
Multnomah 32,700.00
Polk , 81.845.53
Sherman 55,400.00
Tillamook 43,524.06
Umatilla 84.464.17
Union 161.936.S1
"Wallowa 54,393.75
"Wasco 39.5SO.00
"Washington S9.633.87
"Wheeler 35.273.S5
Yamhill 77,159.95

115.078.79
96.933.94
51.21S. 66
11.766.28
42.996.33
76.095.74
23.360.00
26.674.23

185,641.65
141,364.93

96.SS0.79
113,281.92
101.832.53

4S.1S9.55
77,013.70
29.125.42

176,003.37
25,904.99
96.S03.58

144.300.00
157.586.45
1S6.926.69

38.22S.00
68,384.21
S6.453.60
59.035.(5

256.246.75
2S4.253.30

60.174.92

63,753.83
70,175.00
59,533.57

Totals 52,423.014.87153.234,229.90

Of the 5266.950 outstanding In loans on
school district bonds, Multnomah County
districts have 590.000; Clatsop County, 0;

Jackson. 533.000, and districts of other
counties lesser amounts.

In reviewing the work of the depart
ment since his last biennial report. State
Treasurer Moore says:

"Interest on loans from the trust funds
is well paid up, and practically no mort
gages have been foreclosed, warrants
on all funds, except the swamp-lan- d fund,
have been paid as presented, with the ex
ception of about two months In the early
part of this year when warrants on the
general fund . had to be endorsed. All of
the counties have paid all state taxes due.
with the exception of "Washington Coun
ty, which refused to pay 5142J1 Interest
due on scalp-boun- ty tax, making It nec'
essary to Institute suit for its collection.
which has been done by the Attorney-General-.

"The Inheritance tax law went Into ef
fect May 21. 1903, but the tax not being due
and payable into tho state treasury, until
elcht months after the date of the death
of a decedent, making it Jarfuary 2L 1904,

before any tax was due and payable, it
has not been in operation long enough
even to approximate what revenue it will
yield annually, but as It will greatly la
crease year after year, It no doubt will
In time produce a large revenue, as It now
does In the older states where the law Is
In operation. The receipts In this fund
to September 30, 1S04, amount to 56626.93.

It has been some trouble to get from the
proper persons the notices and. reports re
quired to be furnished this office, but as
the law Is becoming better understood
there Is less delinquency In this respect.
and it Is now quite satisfactory in its oper
ation.

"Since my last report large sales of
swamp land have been made, from the
proceeds ,of which I have been able tq
redeem four warrants on this fund, ag
gregating 516.000 principal, and 510,555.56

Interest, a total of 525,555.56- - During the
same period warrants amounting to 521,
263.81 have been endorsed, so that out
standing warrants now amount to 544,203.89

principal, estimated interest 515,957.10. a
total of $00,150.93. as against 537.95S.50, Sep-
tember 20, 19C2. Some sales of swamp
land are still being made, so that It Is
possible that further redemption of war
rants may yet be made from this, the
only source of revenue from which war--

' rants on tkls fund can be paid, but I
believe it would be economy for the state
if the Legislature would authorize the
payment of this class of warrants from
the general fund and provide that pro
ceeds from the sales of swamp land, here
after, go Into the same fund."

Plan for Overhead Crossings.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)
A conference In this city today between

the representatives of the- Southern Pa
cific Company and members of the City
Council, together with the Citizens' Com-
mittee, failed to effect an. adjustment of
the differences as between the city and
the railroad company with respect to tho

perpetual franchise ordinance that la now
Involved In litigation.

Thn Southern Pacific ComDany. how.
ever, having indicated a willingness to
consent to overhead rather tnan under-
ground pedestrian crossings. If the ex-

pense Is confined within the appropriation
that has Vippti mnrfo for the ImnrOVementS.
Mayor Sommer appointed a committee
consisting ot Councllmen Sheahan and
Koerner and CltyErtglneer Hands to sub
mit plans for overhead crossings.

Will Buy a Fair Sits.
PENDLETON. Or., Jan. 7.' (Special.)
The Pendleton Fair Association was

formally organized this afternoon at a
meeting of representative farmers and
stockmen of the city and county. It
has decided to purchase a tract of 50
acres located immediately south of the
city, the price to be paid for the prop-
erty being 57000.

Tho directors are planning to build
a half-mi- le track and erect buildings
to be used for the purpose of exhibiti-
ng- the products of the county. It will
be their plan to hold regular county
fairs every Fall.

May Extend to Tillamook.
TILLAMOOK, Or., Jan. 7. (Special.)
Mayor Cohn has received a letter

from the Oregon Traction Company ot
tering to build an electric line over the
"Wilson River road, provided It can se
cure the right of way and a subsidy.
The Mayor Intends calling a public
meeting at an early date.

This Is the same company that has
been figuring- - on an electric road from
Portland to Forest Grove, and from
there it can be extended to Tillamook
County.

About 20 Mills Tax in Clackamas.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan.' 7. (Spe

cial.) At today's meeting the Clack-
amas County Court made the annual
tax levy, amounting to 2J mills. The
levy Is divided among the several funds
as follows:

School, 5.12 mills; state, 4.4; roads
and bridges, 5; payment of Interest, 1;
reduction of county debt, 2; general
expenses of county, 2.98. On an as
sessed valuation of 59,300,000, this levr,
which is the same as that of last year.
will produce about 5190,000. .

What Sulphur Does

For the Human Body In Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early days when our
mothers and grandmothers gave us our
dally dose of sulphur and molasses every
Spring and FalL

It was the universal spring ana an
blood purifier," tonic and cure-al- l, and.

mind you, this remedy was
not without merit.

ina Idea was guuu, uui uie teuicuj nu
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan-
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef-

fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen-

trated form, so that a single grain Is far
more effective than a tablespoonful of the
crude sulphur.

In recent years research and experiment
have proven that the best sulphur for
medicinal use Is that obtained from Cal
cium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold in drug
stores under the name of Stuart's Calcium
"Wafers. They are small chocolate-coate- d

pellets and contain the active medicinal
principle of sulphur In a highly concen-
trated, effective form.

Few people are aware ot the value of
this form of sulphur in restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health; sul-
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex-

cretory organs and purifies and enriches
the blood by the prompt elimination of
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they
dosed us with sulphur and molasses every
Spring and Fall, but the crudity and Im-

purity ot ordinary flowers of sulphur were
often worse than the disease, and cannot
compare with, tho modern concentrated
preparations of sulphur, of which Stuart's
Calcium "Wafers 'is .undoubtedly the best
and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood In a way that often
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. R. M. "Wllklns while experimenting
with sulphur remedies soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form. He says: "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result-
ing from constipation or malaria, I have
been surprised at the results obtained
from 'Stuart's Calcium "Wafers. In- - pa-

tients suffering from bolls and pimples
and even deep-seat- carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry up and disap-
pear In four or five days, leaving, the skin
clear and smooth. Although Stuart's Cal-

cium "Wafers Is a proprietary article and
sold by druggists and for that reason ta-
booed by many physicians, yet I know of
nothing so safe and reliable for constipa-
tion, liver and kidney troubles and espe-
cially in all forms of skin diseases as this
remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of plll3,
cathartics and blood "purifiers''
will find In Stuart's Calcium Wafers a far
safer, mora palatable and effectivs


